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UM PRACTICAL ETHICS CENTER PRESENTS FALL LECTURE SERIES 
MISSOULA-
The Practical Ethics Center will begin its fall “PEC Presents” lecture series Monday, 
Sept. 22, at The University of Montana. Susan Estep, vice president and financial consultant 
with Smith Barney, will discuss “Socially Responsible Investing.” Like all PEC Presents 
lectures, it begins at 12:10 p.m. in Gallagher Business Building Room L13 and is free and 
open to the public.
The series continues throughout the semester with the following lectures:
■ Oct. 6: “Medical Ethics: Three Case Studies in Human Subject Research,” Richard 
Hull, distinguished visiting professor, Institute of Medicine and Humanities, St. Patrick 
Hospital.
■ Oct. 20: “Thinking Outside the Science Box: Research Ethics Across Campus,” Deni 
Elliot, director of UM’s Practical Ethics Center.
■ Nov. 3: “Ethical Issues in Child Placement,” Charles Wellenstein, adjunct instructor 
in UM’s Department of Social Work.
■ Nov. 17: “Ethics and Public Service,” Janet Stevens, City of Missoula chief 
administrative officer.
■ Dec. 1: “War in the 21st Century: How Can We Deal with Those Ready to Die for a 
Cause,” A1 Pierce, director of the Ethics Institute at the U.S. Naval Academy.
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